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Top DEP Stories
Pennlive: How worried should you be about your drinking water and what can you do?
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/02/drinking_water_how_worried.html#incart_river_home
Lancaster Newspapers: Pennsylvania not keeping up with safe drinking water inspections, government
says
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/pennsylvania-not-keeping-up-with-safe-drinking-waterinspections-government/article_6ca2bcae-e968-11e6-bc9f-7f08889f1bb5.html
York Daily Record: US warns Pennsylvania over safe drinking water violations
http://www.ydr.com/story/news/2017/02/02/us-warns-pennsylvania-over-safe-drinking-waterviolations/97397502/
Altoona Mirror: EPA warns Pa. about drinking water violations
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/02/epa-warns-pa-about-drinking-waterviolations/
WITF/StateImpact: Wolf on water safety issues: ‘I’m looking into it’
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/02/02/wolf-on-water-safety-issues-im-looking-intoit/?_ga=1.51433376.882895250.1471610849
WITF/StateImpact: Communities along Mariner East 2 pipeline route brace for construction
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/02/02/communities-along-mariner-east-2-pipelineroute-brace-for-construction/?_ga=1.50389024.882895250.1471610849
abc27: Pittsburgh water problem persists
http://abc27.com/2017/02/03/pittsburgh-water-problem-persists/
CBS21: US warns Pennsylvania over safe drinking water violations
http://local21news.com/news/local/us-warns-pennsylvania-over-safe-drinking-water-violations
WGAL: EPA: PA drinking water not inspected enough
http://www.wgal.com/article/epa-pa-drinking-water-not-inspected-enough/8670287
Morning Call: Feds warn Pennsylvania over safe drinking water violations
http://www.mcall.com/news/nationworld/pennsylvania/mc-u-s-warns-pennsylvania-over-safe-drinkingwater-violations-20170202-story.html
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh water boil advisory lifted for PWSA customers
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/11883888-74/pwsa-weimar-authority
Post-Gazette: DEP, water authority come to agreement that ends city boil-water advisory
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/02/02/PWSA-lifts-water-restrictions-in-Pittsburgh.html
Post-Gazette: City Council unites to request state reviews of PWSA

http://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-local/2017/02/02/City-Council-unites-to-request-statereviews-of-PWSA/stories/201702020229
Post-Gazette editorial: Foul waters: The city cannot tolerate more PWSA failure
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2017/02/03/Foul-waters-The-city-cannot-toleratemore-PWSA-failure/stories/201702280003
Pittsburgh Business Times: PWSA lifts water restrictions in Pittsburgh
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/02/02/pwsa-lifts-water-restrictions-inpittsburgh.html
WESA FM: Boil Advisory Lifted After DEP Confirms Pittsburgh's Water Is Safe
http://wesa.fm/post/boil-advisory-lifted-after-dep-confirms-pittsburghs-water-safe#stream/0
WESA FM: PA Water Systems Will Fail, All Systems Do
http://wesa.fm/post/pa-water-systems-will-fail-all-systems-do#stream/0
WTAE: City asking for state investigations at Pittsburgh Water & Sewer Authority
http://www.wtae.com/article/city-council-requests-investigation-pittsburgh-water-sewerauthority/8669553
WTAE: Pittsburgh boil water advisory lifted; officials apologize, say there was no danger to public health
http://www.wtae.com/article/pwsa-lifts-flush-and-boil-water-advisory-for-affected-areas-ofpittsburgh/8667847
WTAE: Pittsburgh water authority has history of state fines, citations
http://www.wtae.com/article/pittsburgh-water-authority-has-history-of-state-fines-citations/8669599
WPXI: Boil advisory lifted for 100,000 customers; City Council wants investigations into PWSA
http://www.wpxi.com/news/pwsa-boil-water-advisory-impacts-100000-customers-pps-schoolsclosed/489664324
WPXI: PWSA lifts boil water advisory (City Presser Coverage)
http://www.wpxi.com/video?videoId=490279323&videoVersion=1.0
KDKA: PWSA Lifts Boil Water Advisory in Pittsburgh
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2017/02/02/pittsburgh-boil-water-advisory-lifted/
New Pittsburgh Courier: ‘Flush and boil’ water order lifted
https://newpittsburghcourieronline.com/2017/02/02/flush-and-boil-water-order-lifted/
Conservation & Recreation
Reading Eagle: Recreational land requirement eased in Amity
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/recreational-land-requirement-eased
Scranton Times: Lackawanna River Heritage Trail use more than doubles
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/lackawanna-river-heritage-trail-use-more-than-doubles-1.2149419

Valley News Dispatch: Harrison gets grant for safety improvements to its section of Three Rivers
Heritage Trail
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/11858303-74/trail-harrison-bergstrom
Tribune-Review: North Huntingdon to proceed with parks, recreation studies
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/11877311-74/township-parks-miller
Energy
Central Penn Business Journal: New financing program for clean energy projects proposed
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20170201/CPBJ01/170139946/new-financing-program-for-clean-energyprojects-proposed
Beaver County Times: Monaca's new solar array to help power borough offices
http://www.timesonline.com/timestoday/monaca-s-new-solar-array-to-help-power-boroughoffices/article_74b6dda0-e989-11e6-a8d3-ffcdcb2d97f3.html
Daily American: Mountain residents speak out against turbine possibility
http://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/mountain-residents-speak-out-against-turbinepossibility/article_daa85956-ac6f-5ae5-b03f-f9dbf419381b.html
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Morning Call: Tech company: DEP testing delaying opening of Easton branch by a year
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/easton/mc-easton-martinez-building-20170203-story.html
Mining
Beaver County Times: SWPA Republicans in U.S. House vote to block Obama rule limiting coal mining
http://www.timesonline.com/news/governmentandpolitics/swpa-republicans-in-u-s-house-vote-toblock-obama/article_e38cd83e-e992-11e6-923a-e76f2827d665.html
Oil and Gas
Pennlive: Trump orders U.S. steel be used for oil and gas pipelines, while Pa. project sits on foreignmade supply
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/02/trump_orders_us_steel_be_used.html#incart_river_home_p
op
Reading Eagle: People quiz company, agency about proposed pipeline from Oley Township to Birdsboro
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/people-quiz-company-agency-about-proposed-pipelinefrom-oley-township-to-birdsboro
WITF/StateImpact: Report: gas impact fee revenue will hit record low this year
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/02/02/report-gas-impact-fee-revenue-will-hit-recordlow-this-year/?_ga=1.55053218.882895250.1471610849

Altoona Mirror: Good sign: Trump for pipelines
http://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/editorials/2017/02/good-sign-trump-for-pipelines/
State Impact: Communities along Mariner East 2 pipeline route brace construction
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/02/02/communities-along-mariner-east-2-pipelineroute-brace-for-construction/
OZY: Getting fracked over — even if your state doesn’t do it
http://www.ozy.com/politics-and-power/getting-fracked-over-even-if-your-state-doesnt-do-it/75032
International Law Office blog: Pennsylvania DEP's negotiating power fracked
http://www.internationallawoffice.com/Newsletters/Energy-Natural-Resources/USA/Norton-RoseFulbright-US-LLP/Pennsylvania-DEPs-negotiating-power-fracked
The Washington Post: Trump loves pipelines, but he just accidentally froze a bunch of them
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/02/03/Trump-lovespipelines-but-he-just-accidentally-froze-a-bunch-of-them/stories/201702030179
Post-Gazette Powersource: Murrysville council moves toward reduction in setback distance for gas
drilling
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/02/03/Murrysvillecouncil-moves-toward-reduction-in-setback-distance-for-gas-drilling/stories/201702030074
Post-Gazette Powersource: EQT, with wider losses, focuses on efficiency
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/02/02/EQT-Corp-losses-total-453million-in-2016-pittsburgh/stories/201702020185
Beaver County Times: Shell releases disappointing earnings report for fourth quarter of 2016
http://www.timesonline.com/news/shellcracker/shell-releases-disappointing-earnings-report-forfourth-quarter-of/article_7a64e442-e98c-11e6-bc46-13ad177df4a3.html
Post-Gazette LTE: Senator is wrong about regulations and clean air
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/02/03/Senator-is-wrong-about-regulations-andclean-air/stories/201702010058
Post-Gazette LTE: Sen. Reschenthaler is giving us 'alternative facts' about clean air
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/02/03/Sen-Reschenthaler-is-giving-us-alternativefacts-about-clean-air/stories/201702030140
Pittsburgh Business Times op-ed: Kathryn Z. Klaber: No guarantee energy funds infrastructure
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/02/02/no-guarantee-energy-funds.html
The Allegheny Front: Citizen Complaints Over Drilling Have Soared During the Gas Boom
http://wesa.fm/post/citizen-complaints-over-drilling-have-soared-during-gas-boom-0#stream/0
Waste
NBC10 Philadelphia: Trail of Trash How New Jersey's Trash Is Winding Up in Pennsylvania

http://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/news/politics/Bucks-County-Trash-Landfill-412571403.html
Pocono Record: Pocono Sanitation ordered to pay $104,474
http://www.poconorecord.com/news/20170131/pocono-sanitation-ordered-to-pay-104474
Valley News Dispatch: East Deer looks at recycling
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/11884591-74/residents-taliani-township
Water
Bucks County Courier Times: Local, national labs offer PFC blood tests
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/horsham-pfos/local-national-labs-offer-pfc-bloodtests/article_31bd227f-6741-55f2-8024-386ceb0fb5ba.html
Wyoming County Examiner: Drilling wastewater facility gets airing
http://wcexaminer.com/news/drilling-wastewater-facility-gets-airing-1.2148845
Valley News Dispatch: Brackenridge seeks another way to fix leaky waterline
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/11884608-74/brackenridge-grant-borough
Tribune-Review: Ligonier municipal authority weighs sale offers from private water supplier, county
authority
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/11871507-74/authority-township-million
Tribune-Review editorial: Legionella redux: This must be the last time
http://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/11871244-74/legionella-officials-facility
Daily American: Stonycreek sets sewer rates for new customers
http://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/stonycreek-sets-sewer-rates-for-newcustomers/article_909e7bd1-6edd-51f5-8e5f-80cced570c11.html
Miscellaneous
York Daily Record: The man who loves windmills
http://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/columnists/mike-argento/2017/02/02/man-who-loveswindmills/97392950/
Waynesboro Record Herald: Mother Nature has been kind to budgets
http://www.therecordherald.com/news/20170202/mother-nature-has-been-kind-to-budgets
Carlisle Sentinel: Mild winter saving some money, costing others
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/capital_region/mild-winter-saving-some-money-costingothers/article_f1c08f74-08fd-5021-882d-38892a4e31f0.html
Doylestown Intelligencer: EPA plays critical role in drinking water cleanup
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/horsham-pfos/local-national-labs-offer-pfc-bloodtests/article_31bd227f-6741-55f2-8024-386ceb0fb5ba.html

Beaver County Times: Former Allencrest land in Brighton Twp. put up for sale by county
http://www.timesonline.com/news/business/former-allencrest-land-in-brighton-twp-put-up-forsale/article_45cd2018-e983-11e6-9867-074405757820.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: 1,100-acre industrial property sells in Weirton
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/02/02/1-100-acre-industrial-property-sells-inweirton.html
Post-Gazette: Keystone Oaks teacher turns storage space into green classroom
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2017/02/03/Keystone-Oaks-High-School-teacher-turnsstorage-space-into-green-classroom/stories/201702030002

